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HUOOLMEETTO
BE UIRGERJHi EVER

Track Athletic Committee Chair-
man Hears Good News; Plans

to Come Up Next Week

larger than ever will be this year's
High School track meet to bo held on
Municipal field May 16. This an-
nouncement was made yesterday by
Y>r. Charles B. Eager, Jr., principal of
the Technical High School, the chair-
man of the track athletic committee.

It is planned to forward a'letter
to every member of the athletic com-

mittee calling attention to the neces-
sity for making this meet a success.
A meeting of the committee will be
called for next week when subcom-
mittees will be appointed to take up
the various branches of work. Dr.
Fager said yesterday:

"In view of the fact that next sea-
Bon will find the uniform rules in full
blast, every High School in Pennsyl-

vania should be anxious to get into
the meet this year. Already I have
encouraging news which indicates a
large representation of High Schools,
and T am anxious to get the commit-
tee at work. Entry blanks are go-
ing out, and we should know some-
thing definite next week as to how
many teams will come to Harrisburg
in May.

STANDISHIjg

COLLAR 2for 25$

EDUCATIONAL

PREPARE FOR OFFICE WORK
DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS

Em-011 Nest Monday

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. MARKET SQ.. HARRISBURG,

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In
dividual Instruction. 28th year
829 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

Strong Lineup For
Pittsburgh University

Sfecial to The Telegraph

Pittsburgh, April 2. ?University of
Pittsburgh's baseball season opens
April 18 with Carnegie Institute of
Technology, a local rival, as the op-
posing team. The game will be played
at Forbes field, the home of the Pitts-
burgh National baseball club.

The University expects to have the
best baseball team in its history as
the majority of 1913 players are back.
Baker, varsity catcher, isn't eligible,
but his place will be filled by Purceli
Beattle* star catcher of the Rellfonte
Academy team last year. Williamson,
Langdon and McCullough are the
new twirlers who will work with
Greer, Rlehl and Egbert, veterans.

LIPTON HAS SKIPPER
FOR HIS NEW YACIIT

Special to The Telegraph
New York, April 2.?lnterest in the

forthcoming yacht races for the
America's cup is not centered solely
on the Shamrock IV and the three
contenders for the honor of defend- 1
ing, but on those who will command
the various vessels as well.

Sir Thomas Lipton has managed to
get a most capable man to handle the
Shamrock IV for him this year and
he is not a professional, but Great
Britain's foremost Corinthian, William
P. Burton. Captain Albert Turner
will be the professional skipper.

In a letter to a friend in this coun-
try be describes his yachting experi-
ence.

PUNCHER IS PUNISHED;
HIT "MUGSY" McGRAW

Special to The Telegraph
Beaumont, Texas, April 2.?A tele-

gram was received by the New York
club from the Houston club officials
telling that Pat Newman, the Houston
first baseman, who assaulted McGraw
ihere yesterday, had been fined SSO
and suspended indefinitely by his em-
ployers. Arthur Fletcher wasn't able
to play to-day. The right hand with
which he slammed Newman over the
eye just after the latter floored Mc-
Graw was puffed still larger this
morning, and was in no shape to play.

LEBANON COUNTY LEAGUE

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon, Pa., April 2.?Steps were

taken here toward the reorganization
of the Lebanon county baseball lea-
gue which proved a success last year
when Annville won the pennant aftera hot fight. The circuit will be made
up of Annville, Lebanon, Myerstown
and Newmanstown. Gaines will beplayed on Saturdays and holidays.

Annual Call to
Amateur Managers

Future crrntx ore Trarmtnic np for
the coining lianehull neamm, and"111 Noon be In the field for hon-
or*. The Ilarrlnhurg Telegraph
deHlren to keep In clone touch nltli Iall nniatrar tenma anil gamea
Mnnagem ore requeated to aend '
In at oner the namea of tliclr
team, nuinncer nnil captain, with
their aililrennea.
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George Cockill Has a New Plan;
May Keep Two Teams Fusy

Would Mean Interesting Preliminary Games at Home and
Abroad; Up to the Local Officials

Manager George Cockill writing 1
from his home at Lewisburg, suggests
another plan for the preliminary sea-
son work. He has enough men signed
up to have two teams working.

The new plan is to pick two teams
and have them play each other a ser-
ies of games. The winner of the
series will be the team to make the
trip through New York State league
territory and the second team will!remain at home to fill the engage- j
ments at Island Park. This will give
the stronger squad dn opportunity to

Strike Ttfem Out

I In APair Of I

YFICMUK SHOES
TO distinguish the difference

U \ between The "NEWARK"
Shoe at $2.50

NEWARK SHOE STORE if
(IN HARRISBURG)

315 Market St. (Near Dewberry)
Other Newark Stores Nearby

.j
York, Reading, Altoona, Baltimore, Lancaster

]work against league teams and at the
same time permit those at home to
get into form.

As a final arrangement, it is pro-
posed to have the two teams play each
other again before the regular season
opens, and the players showing the
best form will then be picked for the
regular team. Manager Cockill will
be here later in the week. Local
fans do not like the idea of the team
being away during the entire prelimi-
nary season, and the plan suggested by
Manager Cockill would mean games at
home for two weeks.

"RUBE" WADDELL IS
DEAD; GREAT TWIRLER

Noted For His Many Eccentricities;
Pitched in Harrisburg Ten

Years Ago

San Antonio, Texas, April 2.
George Edward Waddell, the famous
"Rube," as he was known wherever
baseball is played, died at a sanato-
rium here late yesterday, a victim of
tuberculosis, after a long fight for life.
Waddell, once one of the greatest of
base! .11 pitchers, came to West Texas
four months ago, already weakened
by pulmonary trouble, but buoyant
and hopeful that a few months would
see him restored to health and "back
in the game."

John Waddell, "Rube's" father, and
his mother arrived from Boerne two
hours after their son died. A sister,
who lives here, is the only other sur-
viving relative. Burial will be made
here to-morrow.

George Edward Waddell, one of the
greatest of pitchers, was noted nearly
as much for his eccentricities as for
his ability as a ball player. In the
seventeen years lie spent In profes-
sional baseball he held positions with
twelve teams, and, Including "return
engagements," had fourteen jobs. His
longest term of service was with the
Philadelphia Athletics, where, under
the watchful eye of Connie Mack, he
pitched winning ball for a half-dozen
seasons.

Cardinals Won Game
in Railroad League

The Cardinals won from the Sen-
ators last night in the Pennsylvania
Railroad Young Men's Christian As-

sociation basketball series; score, 36
to 16. The Athletics defeated thePirates, score 25 to 24. Both games
were hard fought and were witnessed
by a large crowd.

Crane and Bill were the stars for
the Cardinals, and Yoder and Wyble
did the best work for the Senators.
Winn and Looker scored the most
points for the Athletics and the honor
men in the Pirates' line-up were
Frank and Yoder.

BITS OF SPORTS

One more week until practice starts
at Island Park.

The Panama-Pacific directors will
spend SIOO,OOO on a world's polo
series.

Manager Robert Squires requests
the Keener A. C. players to report
Saturday at Keener field for practice.

Carlisle will not enter the proposed
Cumberland Valley baseball league.

The Phillies and Athletics hope to
get started to-day in their Spring
series.

J. Frank Park, the Middletown bas-
ketball star, was yesterday elected to
captain the basketball team at Penn-
State.

Local swimmers who will partici-
pate in the dual meet at P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A., April 253, will practice
Tuesday night.

WHERE BOXING PAYS

Special to The Telegraph
Milwaukee, Wis., April 2.?Wiscon-

sin has been enriched SIO,OOO by the
5 per cent, tax levied on the receipts
of licensed boxing clubs under the law
governing boxing contests. Walter H.
Liginger, chairman of the boxing com-
mission to-day said the total returns
from this source would amount to
$20,000 at the end of the season. The
tctal expense for the commission will
be about $3,000.

MANAGER CASTLE WORKING

Philadelphia, April 2. Manager'
Johnny Castle, of the Allentown Trl-
State club, announced here last night
that he has signed three more pitch-
ers. They are Mark Ludden, ot Gene-
va, I. Y.; J. C. Walker, of Dixon-ville, Pa., and Houpt, Dresher, Pa.
They are all newcomers with good
reputations.

TO PLAY READING OLIVETS

The basketball season at Cathedral
Hall will close Friday night with a
game between the I-lassett Boys' Club
and the Olivets of Reading. The Has-
s«»tt line-up will include a number of
Harrisburg stars. The game starts at
8.15 o'clock.
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Smart Soft

Hats
For the present gftscn

we have a broader and bet-
ter variety than ever be-
fore. .

All the topnotch styles in

I all sizes and shades are j
I here for your choosing,
i HAT quality means HAT

service we guarantee
everv one to give perfect
satisfaction. None better
sold anywhere at tiiese
prlccß.

$2.00 and $3 00

POULTOXTThe Hatter *

5 NORTH THIRD STHEET

"Where the atylea originate"

Next to I'oatal Telegraph

Public Reception For
Gifford Pinchot and

Congressman Kelley
Special to The Telegraph

Pa., April 2.?Giff-
ord Pinchot anil Congressman Clyde
Kelley .of the Bradford district of this
State, will be guests of John J. Mill-
eisen, president oi the State Lumber-
man's Association. They will arrive
here from Carlisle en route to Har-
risburg, on Thuesday, April 7. Dean
Lewis and Congressman Murdock
have been invited to visit Mechanics-
burg at the same time. A public re-
ception for the visitors will be held
in the Business Men's Leagrue House,
in Last Main street.

Lebanon Valley Has
Strong Freshmen Team

Annville, Pa., April 2.?The fresh-men baseball team of Lebanon Valley
College has organized a team for the
coming season by electing Charles E.
Loomis, a former Harrisburg Tech
star, as the manager. C. H. Swartz
has been elected captain.

Games are desired with any of the
Harrisburg amateur teams, and if
wished can be obtained by correspond-
ing with the manager. The team is
comprised of Loomis, Swartz, Wen-
rich. Ziegler, Donahue, Fink, Maul,
Hupp, \V. Swartz, Yarrison, Engle,
Kutherford, a former JMiddletown
star, and Snavely.

TOASTMASTER IS PICKED

Special to The Telegraph
York, Pa., April 2.?Samuel K. Mc-

''all. a prominent attorney, has agreed
to net as toastmaster for the coming
baseball banquet, to be held April 7,
when President George M. Grrham
will be here to boost the team. Ex-
District Attorney Ray P. Sherwood
will also be one of the speakers. Heck-
ert is busy now arranging for the
banquet and in signing players.
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Dispute Over Seaton
Disrupt Federal league
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The former star of the Philadelphia
National League team pitchers, who is
claimed by both the Brooklyn and
Chicago clubs of the Federal League.
The Wards, owners of the Brooklyn
outlaws, declare that they enlisted
with the Feds on the promise that
Seaton would be turned over to them
by the Chicago club. It is rumored
that the Wards will withdraw their
financial support If they fail to carry |
their point. In the meantime Seaton's j
old team-mates on the Phillies have
sent him a personal request to re-
turn to their fold.

j Waddell shared with Robert Glade
I the strike-out record of the American
(League. On July 29, 1908, while

| pitching for the St. Louis Americans,
j to whom lie had just been released

i by Manager Mack, he fanned sixteen
of the Athletics, his former team-
mates.

Waddell was born in Butler, Pa.,
| October 13, 1876. When 20 years of
age, or in 1890, he pitched his first
professional ball with the Oil City

I (Pa.) team, and the next year, after
a brief career with the Volant College
(Pa.) nine, he entered "big league"
baseball as a member of the Louisville
National League team. The pace in
such fast company was a bit too fast
for him, however, and after a few j
weeks' engagement with Detroit he re- i
turned to his native State and joined
the Homstead team.

In 1899 a scout for the Columbus
team recommended him and he was j
drafted by that organization. The next
year he was attached to the Louisville
club, but when the Louisville players
were transferred to Pittsburgh he
went along. The American League
war, signal for a general period of
players' "jumping," gave Waddell the
opportunity for another change, and
he became a member of the Mllwau- j
kee club in 1900.

Waddell joined the Chicago Na-
tionals in 1901 and pitched a few
great games for the team under Jack
Doyle. In 1902 he jumped the Chi-
cago club to the Los Angeles "Out-
laws," but returned again to organized
ball, joining the Athletics. 7rom 1902
to 1908 he was a star of Mack's team,
and then, showing Indications of a re-
turn to his old habits, Waddell was
sold to the St. Louis Americans. A
flash of his famous skill helped the
Browns in the great battle they made
for the American League pennant in
1908, but at the end of the next sea-
son he was released to Newark.

The Minneapolis club bought Wad-
dell in 1910, and he was two years
with that club. Illness began to get
the better of him, and last Spring he
was added to the roster of the Min-
neapolis Northern League club.

"Rube" Waddell pitched for the
Athletics against Harrisburg In 1904.
Later he pitched in an exhibition game
at Steelton. One of Waddell's hob-
bles was to stray away from the Ath-
letics or any other team with whom
he' had signed and play with some
semi-professional club or go hunting
and fishing.

One time Waddell come to High-
sirtre, and later turned up in Harris-
burg. He practiced with the Harris-
burg players. One of the best tricks
Waddell ever pulled off when playing
against lower class teams was l.is
ninth inning stunt.

Waddell would wait until two men
were out, when he would call every
man off the field except the catcher.
He would then give the men at the
bat three balls, and follow it up with
three strikes. II was a big hit with the
?pectuton»

COAL IS NOW
50c A TON CHEAPER
The Spring schedule of coal

prices went into effect April 1,
and lowers the cost of coal with
few exceptions 50c a ton.

Kelley's Coal quality is as j
high as ever, but prices are
50c lower.

Kelley's hard egg is now $5.95
Kelley's hard stove is now $0.20
Kelley's hard nut is now $0.35

Get in your coal now before
Spring housecleaning.

H M.KELLEY CO.
1 N. Third St

10th and State Streets.
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<;ET t,lk uIJG TO-DAY AND SEK Lewis' Dogs and Monkeys

The Green Beetle Captain R. H. Moore

-ALSO-
Clipper Trio

Morton and
With Blk Show Surrounding Tlipm

*?

»gj£ >TIU HEfIUR-
TONIGHT ONE TIME OM.V SATI'IIDAV, MAT. AND NIGHT
*

7,AflrfiM'c Pnilrac Seven Hours in New YorkLIQgIJQ S rOHSeS The Blr (thiugJMI'SICAL Comedy

Tl,e
f J? 1?" 4 . Wonderful AKHCeßatton 18 SOM; IIITS _lO Vnlqoe n»noe»of Talcn'tcd IMnjero In the \V«rl«l.

FRANK TIN NE V f
Se *the TB"g » U "BOe

JOSE CO 1/ I. IN S m K company lleunty Churut

Anil 100 Other M, Including Nat Wills, Harmony Trio

iCllzahetli Brlee and I,eon ISrrol. PiilCKSi Mat., 25c, 50ej Eve., 25c,
SKATS s»tc, Tsc, 91. *1.50. $2. 35c, 50c, 75c.

A good cigar like a good eg& is not
only good in parts?but all over

KING OSCAR 5c Cigars
are good all over?good wrapper,
good binder and good filler

Regularly Good For 23 Years
? -4

THURSDAY EVENING, ht&khxbburg telegrxph10


